
Deoision No. I Z ? Z " . j 

BEFORE TEE ?J.It.~O.A.D COr.ocrSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO:mU 

In the l:J'.atter of the A:rn)lication ) 
ot F .. W .. Go:nph, .Agent, tor an ) 
Order granting permission to ) 
~blish uniform Commodity De- ) 

AP?LIC~ION NO. 13332 
scri;pt10n on ScJ. t in oertain Tariffs .. } 

) - -

Fla.tt Kent ancl A .. L .. Whittle, for Al':Plicant 
Seth Ua.nn, for San Frs.noisoo Chamber of Cormnerce 
Z. C1 eo.ents, for Leslie Salt CompaDY 
G. W .. Griswold, for Morton ~alt Comp~ 
A. A. Oliver, for Oliver Sal t COIn.pQlJy 
C. M. MoDaniel, for Arden Salt Company. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This is an applient10n filed by F .. W. Gomph, as agent 

for and. on behalf of Pacific Freight Tariff Burea.u, Sou.thern Pa.cific 

Company, Atchison, Topeka. & Sant~ Fe Railway Company, Los .Angeles &; 

Salt Lake Rail:ro~d. CompaIlY, Pa.cific Electric Railway Compl;l.'lY, Sen 

Diego & .Arizona Rc.11way Company, and. Northwestern Pacifie Railroa.d 

Company, for an order granting permission to amend numero~~ items 

in tariffs, shawn in EXn1b1ts A, E, C, D, E, F end G, attaehed to 

the application and as amended at the hearing, by publiSh~ the 
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:f'ollo'lling uniform descri:ptio::. of so.l t: 

"Sal t) CC!Dl'!lon (sotiUI:l chloride) in :packages, in 
.'blocks) or in 'bulk, c~loo.dsT'l. 

, 

The exhibits nemed above list the items published in 

the individu.:.1. to.:-it'!s of :petitioning carriers, proposed to be 

Cb.~d. 

A public hearing w~s held before Examiner Geary st 

S~ ~cisco Janucry 10,1927 and the ap:;?lication h~ing been 

duly submitted is now reo.dy for our opinion and order. 
,. 

For many years a~p1icants tariffs hAve contained 

commodity r~tes on salt, undefined, ~so on crude. cake, refuse, 

rock, r~, etc •• ~d t~e proposed changes are to eliminate 

these various acd unsatisfactory terms. 

Witness for ap~lic~t testified that the above de-
scription v~~ be specific and thus designate clearly the 

artiel.e for which the rates c.re established. and mll sitl~lify 

the tariffs, inasmuch as the proposed description will conform 

to tAat ~own in Consolidated Freight Classification No.4~ 

page 381, item 20. This description was approved by the Inter-

state Comme~ce Coccission in Docket No.14106, Sterling Salt 

COtlP~ vs. Ann Harbor Railrocd Comp~,et al.) deci~ed October 

14,1924, re~orted in 92 I.C.C.388. 
m ~efer=ine to the commodity descri~tion in that 

uocket~ the Comcission said: 

"The term ss.l t, as used. herein, will mean 
.sodium chlorid.e, generally calle~ comoon 
salt. The consolidated. classification 
~rovides c~loa~ ratings on 'saltY,comcon 
tSOdium chloride)' of sixth class.in official, 
class A in soutb..ern, and. class C in western 
classifications, 'in ~ackages, in blocks, or 
in bulk~ C.L.~n.wt 40,000 los.' Se,arate 
ra.tings are named on 'salt' i'lavored (Celery, 
Garlic or Onion en~ Salt combined)T, and on 
tsolt, live sto~, medicated'." 

At the hearing, ~rotestants re~resenting the principal 
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selt manufacturers in C~litornia called attention to the fect 

thet the ~ende~ ~escription would possibly result in increases 

in rates, as the so-celled common salt now moving un~er the 

~resent salt rates contains small ~uantit1es of either iodine or 

sulphur or magnesium carbonate. ~Ae latter article is added in 

o:-der to make the' salt run freely. Al':plice.nts~; witness testified. 

that un~er the proposed. classification description the rates now 

in eftect would. continue to 203>1'ly in the future as in the pa.st on 
salt containing a s~l q~tity ot the articles mentioned ebove. 

With this understanding protestants withdrew all, o3>position to 

the granting of the a;pp11c2. ".:i';lXl. 

u~on consideration of all the facts of record, we ~e 

.ot the ol'inion ~d fin~ that ~he application should. be granted, 

~'Ubject to the stipul.ation e.GI='eed. to a~ the hem-ing, the.t no 
increases in ~ates will reSQlt because the s~t shipped ~y 

, ,. conta.in a s~l "q,uanti ty of either ioc.ine, sulphur or nw.gnesium 

c~"o O:lC. te . 

ORDER ------

. .. 

This application h~ving been d.uly heard ~d. submitted, 

~ investigation of the matters and things involved hcv1ng 

oeen ~d, ~nd b~=ing this order on the finc.ings of fact an~ the 

conclusions contc.ined in. the o:pinion whioh. precedes this order, 

and whicA sCoid o~inion iz hereby referred. to and. made a part 

" 

, ... 
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IT IS HERESY ORDERED that the applicants, Southern 

Pacific ~omp~, Atc4ison,Topek~ & Santa Fe Rai1w~ Com~any, 

Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad Com~any, Pacific Electric Roil-

way Com:pa.ny, San l>iego & .Arizona Railwa.y Compa.:c.y, l~orthwes tern 

Pacific Railroad Company and ?aci1~c Freight ~ar1ft Bureau, by 

F .. W.Gomph, Agent, be and they aro hereby authorized .. to amend 

t=.r1ffs shown in EY.hi"oi ts A.. B. C .. D. E. F am G at'cached to 

the application and. as amended. at the hearing, ,'by publishing 

the commodity description on salt as proposed. in tne ~pl?lic

ation, with a ;proviso that the rates on salt, common (sod.ium. 

enlorid.e) \V111 also a~ply when snme contain small quantities 

ot iodine, sul.pb:o.X' or magnesium. carbonate. 

Dated. a.t San Francisco. Csl.1fornia., this_~~ __ 

o:eJ.~ .1927. , 
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